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John Deere 45 combine to
be sold at Mrs. Amer C.
Ressler Public Auction,
Sat. April 22, Highville.
Lane. Co.Unloading belt for grove

forage wagon or will sell
wagon 2 beater 4 foot
sides, very good condition
Cumberland Co.
717-776-7692.

Dairy facility for rent, with
small house, includes 4
silos, manure storage, heif-
er calf raising 51 stalls tun-
nel ventilation. Adams Co.
717-359-4383.1934 to 1942 coupe, body

and frame, any condition,
also trunk lid for 1934
Chevy coupe (standard).
Berks Co. 610-670-9544.

Grades for home winemak-
ing. Available starting
Labor Day. Write for free
list. Zion Vineyard, Zion,
Marylnad, 21901. Cecil Co.
410-653-2706.

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

Will trade our Florida lakef-
ront lots near Ft. Meyers
value $35000, for your
motorhome, partial trade
considered. Jim Collins.
Northampton Co.
610-837-6454.

Free corn shed 24'x30',
you remove. Lebanon Co.
717-949-2858.

Sale Reports
MARTIN SALE

N.H. 270 haylincr baler
$525, N.H. elevator
$645, M.F. grain drill
$2OO, 14x50 stave silo
$2OOO, 14ft. VanGuard
unloader $l5OO and
tobacco lathe $l5 per
hundred.

A Public Auction of
farm equipment was
held April 6 by Irwin
W. and Dorothy W.
Martin, 1648 West
Main St., Ephrata, Pa.
There were 230 regis-
tered bidders.

Randall Kline, Lloyd
Kreider and Roy Good,
Jr. were the auctioneers.
GRONINGER SALE

A Public Auction of
farm machinery was
held April 8 by Don
(Tater) and Jean Gro-
ninger, 2 miles south of
Port Royal in Juniata
Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
J.D. 2030 tractor $B4OO,
J.D. 145 loader $l4OO,
Oliver 1655 G tractor
$6lOO, Oliver Super 55
tractor $2700, Oliver 60
tractor $775, Case IH 7
tooth chisel $l2OO,
Oliver 348 3-B plow
$BOO, Oliver diesel trac-
tor $lOOO, Oliver 2-B
plow $375, J.D. culti-
mulcher $625, N.I. 323
picker $lOOO, N.I. two-
beater spreader $l9OO,

Some prices
included: King Wyse 32
ft. elevator $375, N.H.
SIL double beater man-
ure spreader $5OO, N.H.
469 haybine .$1375,

HAMM SALE

Subscription Information

N.H. 256 rake $l3OO,
N.H. 270 baler $7OO,
N.H. 68 baler $400,1.H.
456 com planter $6OO,
N.I. #7 corn picker
$285, Ford 2-row culti-
vator $175, David
Brown 995 D tractor
$2600, White 348 3 pt
plow $425, Brillion 12
ft. cultipacker $475 and
12 ft drag harrow $3OO.

Bryan D. Imes was
the auctioneer.

HOOVER SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held April 4
by James M. and Ruth
H. Hoover, 226 Sheep
Hill Rd., Newman-
stown, Lebanon Co.,
Pa.

The4 bedroom 2-sto-
ry brick and frame
house with attached
2-car garage on 5.3
acres in a rural setting
was sold for $151,500.

Kline, Kreider, and
Good were the
auctioneers.

A Public Auction of
farm equipment was
held April 8 by Joyce E.
Hamm, 4922 Werley’s
Comer Rd., New Tri-
poli, Pa.

Some items sold
were: N.H. 276 baler
$3150, Ford 6610 trac-
tor $15,000, N.H. hay-
bine $2lOO, Hefty high-
side hay wagons $lBOO
& $l6OO, J.D. 7000
com planter $2700, disc
$BOO, J.D. combine
$4lOO, N.H. 163 hay
tedder $2500, chisel
plow $9OO, 1974 Chev.
farm truck $9OO and
Perfecla II chisel har-

• Entering a NEW Subscription?
Check the proper box and fill in your name and address. Attach

your check, $21.00 per year or $40.00 for two years in PA, MD,
DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA AND WV. (All other areas - $31.00 per year,
$59.00 for two years.) Payment must accompany order. Allow
three weeks for delivery. No phone subscriptions accepted.

• CHANGE OF ADDRESS?
Please give us 3 weeks advance notice. Cut label from current

paper and attach in space provided; write in your new address
below. Changes will be made as close to requested date as
possible.

•RENEWALS
To insure proper credit on all renewals please attachyour mailing

label from current paper to space provided and check the proper
box below.

• OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Thursday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When writing us about your subscription please attach your Lancaster
Fanning mailing label here and mail the whole form to;

LANCASTER FARMING
P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, Pa. 17522

Phone: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047

PLEASE SEND LANCASTER FARMING:
(Check Appropriate Boxes)
Rates Effective May 1,1994

PA, MD. DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA, WV OTHER STATES
□ $21.00 -1 YEAR □ $31.00 -1 YEAR
□ $40.00 - 2 YEARS □ $59.00 - 2 YEARS

□ NEW SUBSCRIPTION □ RENEWAL

ADDRESS.

iTATE.

ZIP + 4. COUNTY.
RON-REFUNDABLE

CITY.

row $l5OO.
Charles J. Kistler,

Inc. Auction Service
conducted the sale.

PREWITT &

WELLER SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
April 8 for the estate of
Reese R. Prewitt, Her-
bert D. Prewitt and
Bonnie A. Weller,
between Oxford, Pa.
and Rising Sun,
Maryland.

The 19 acre farmette
with a I'A story house,
2story workshop with a
3 bedroom apartment
was sold to Herbert D.
Prewitt, 1369 Wilson
Road, Rising Sun, Md.
for $158,000.

Harry W. Whiteside
was the auctioneer.

CLECK & SONS
SALE

A Public Auction of
farm equipment was
held April 7 by Charles
E. Cleck & Sons, 4
miles north of Mifflin-
town, Pa.

Some items sold
were: White 546 plow
$l3OO, J.D. 3 pt. culti-
vator $6OO, Bush Hog
SC 9000 13 ft. $2BOO. 2
Pequea 18 ft. hay
wagons $2300 &

$l7OO, J.D. 4400 com-
bine w/grain table
$lO,OOO, 4-row corr
head $2600, J.D. 336
baler $3600, Int. 510C
grain drill $3500, 44C
gal. field sprayer $BOO
pull-type 7 tooth soi'
controller $2150 am
White #5lOO no-til
platelcss corn plantei
$2BOO.

Bryan D. Imes was
the auctioneer.

EUTZY SALE
APublic Sale offarm

equipment and butcher-
ing items was held
April 7 by James Eutzy,
Sr., 2 miles south of
McAlevys Fort, Hun-
tingdon Co., Pa.

Some prices
included: iron butcher
kettles $BO to $2lO,
sausage stuffer $230, 1
horse grain drill $2OO,
Farmall M tractor $650,
3 Farmall H tractors
$BOO to $1250, bred
heifers up to $990 and
open heifers up to $630.

Mark Click and Dale
Gibboney were the
auctioneers.

FLOWERS SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held April 8 by Elwood
(Woody) C. Flowers,
Richfield, Juniata Co.,
Pa.

Some prices were:
J.D. 4010 tractor$4600,
J.D. skid loader $4250,
Farmall 656 G tractor
$4200, Ford 4000 trac-
tor $4OOO, Ford 7600
tractor $5550, Ford
tractor w/mower $2775,
Farmall A tractor $950,
Cockshutt 30 tractor
$1650, Cub Lawn Boy
#154 $2350, Cub Cadet
1450 $925, Cub Cadet
127 $530, Cub Cadet
107 $4BO, Cub Cadet
105 $530, dub Cadet
127 $7OO, N.Y. haybine
$1650, I.H. grain drill
$2025, J.D. grain drill
$2850,16ft. White disc
$2BOO, A.C 4-row corr
planter $lOOO and N.H
489 haybine $3OOO.
Roger A. Lauver and

Dean E. Longacre were
the auctioneers.

WEAVER SALE
A Public Sale of per-

sonalproperty was held
April 7 by Harlan and
Velma Weaver, 14
Weaver Ave., New Hol-
land, Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 124
registered.

-Some prices received
were: 1985 Olds Cut-
lass station wagon
$llOO, cedar blanket
chest $350, 6 fiddle-
back plank-bottom
chairs $270,2pc. living
room suite $l4O, May-
tag washer & dryer
$240, tin Tonka dump
truck $25, 2 A.C. push
toy tractors $4O & $45
and Hubley push toy
tractor $35.

Robert B. Martin,
Jeffrey R. Martin and
Randall L. Ranck were
the auctioneers.

KAMP SALE
A Public Sale offarm

machinery was held
April 8 by Fred Kamp,
Markleysburg, Pa. and
James Kamp, Conflu-
ence, Pa. at Kamp
Farms, Confluence, Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed: J.D. 4020 tractor
$ll,lOO, weights for
same $BB, J.D. 4030
tractor $B5OO, weights
for same $2lO, J.D.
3010 tractor $3650, J.D.
3020 tractor $6500,
N.H. skid steer loader
w/2 buckets $4BOO,
Grinder-Mixer $4250,
J.D. 7200 com planter
$lO,BOO, roller harrow
$2200, N.H. #3ll baler
$3500 and N.I. 2-row
com picker $2500.

Clark A. Yoder was
the auctionerr.

MARTIN SALE
APublic Saleof tools

and personal property
was held April 7 and
April 8 by Ellis W.
Martin, 8000 Ft.
McCord Road in Frank-
lin Co. There were 328
registered for theFriday
sale.

Some prices were:
propane welding set
$250, 1960 Caterpillar
tractor $ll,OOO, 2
orchard trailers $430
each, 12 in. planer
$370,6 in. jointer $2OO,
*76 Ford pickup truck
$975, 40 piles lumber
(cherry & walnut) up to
$lBO each, Cowden
Wilcox Harrisburg jug
$6O, electric griddle
$BO, sausage stuffer
$lOO, 5 shoe boxes of
arrow heads $lOO per
box, tomahawk $lOO,
Win. model 12 pump
gun $7OO, Win. model
290 rifle $660, 20 new
plaited rugs up to $2OO
each, Duncan Phyfe
dropJeaf table $7OO,
chestnut blanket chest
$5OO, Cherry bedroom
suite $B2O, modern
hutch $720 and 6 Lan-
caster plank bottom
chairs $3OO.

J. Robert Meyers was
the auctioneer.

OSWALD
BROTHERS SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held April 6 by the
Oswald Brothers, 5
miles south of Tyrone,
Blair Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were: Fox Super

harvester $3BOO,
Molene 602 tractor
$2950, Gehl 312
spreader $lBOO, feeder
wagon $lO5O, Mustand
skid loader $9OOO,
Deutz tractor $5OOO,
Molene tractors $725 &

$925, forage wagons
$3600 & $l6OO, OMC
haybine $l7OO, J.D.
cultimulcher $1350,
Taylor-way disc $2950,
1000 gal. bulk tank
$3400 and D 2 Caterpil-
lar dozer $2200.

Mark Click and Dale
Gibboney were the
auctioneers.
BOLL & MARTIN

SALE
A Public Saleof farm

equipment and tools
was held April 8 by J.
Richard andEsther 801l
and Glenn and Grace
Martin at 94 Fairview
Drive, Lititz, Lane. Co.,
Pa. There were 177
registered bidders at the
sale.

Some prices
included; Bobcat 7753
skid loader $13,600,
skid loader trailer
$1550, Oliver Super 55
tractor $3OOO, Oliver
2-bottom plow $450,
Oliver siclde-bar $255,
three-point cultivator
$l5O, Bush Hog 4-foot
rototiller $875, genera-
tor with cart $7OO,
three-point scraper
blade $250, three-point
log splitter $3lO, 1987
1-ton Chevrolet dump
truck $2600, Werner
28-foot extension lad-
der $l7O, Stihl chain
saw $l5O, Century wel-
der $l9O, Emglo aii
compressor $2OO, and
Makita tools; table saw
$125, power saw $6O,
cordless drill $65, ham-
mer drill $l3O, driver
drill $lOO, General
Electric refrigerator &

stove $290 & $3lO and
chest freezer $l2O.

John D. Stauffer con-
ducted the sale.

PHILLIPS SALE
A Public Sale of

guns, farm equipment,
tools and furniture was
held April 8 for Anna
M. Phillips, 363 Wolf
Rock Road, Paradise,
Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 158registered bid-
ders at the sale.

Some guns sold
included: 9mm Clock
pistol $4OO, .44 cal.
Smith & Wesson pistol
$385, .222 cal. Reming-
ton rifle $295, .22 cal.
Savage bolt rifle single
shot,* $l5O, .22 cal.
Ruger pistol $220 and
12 gauge single-shot
Stevens shotgun $55.

Toys sold included:
Hubley cap gun $57.50,
Lionel toy train engine
$l7O, Cushman scooter
$l5O, Hess toy trucks &

cars 1976 $270, 1977
$BO, 1978 $lBO, 1980
$l7O, 1982 $5O, 1983
$BO and 1987 $35.

Other items sold -
were: Hustler riding
lawnmower $1250
Ford loader $375, Fore
riding lawnmowei
$325, Nordic Traci
$l9O, drill press $l2O
torch set $2OO, radia
arm saw $185,2 washs
lands $lBO & $l7O
painted dresseer $l3O
wardrobe $330, smal
dresser $lOO, library

table $65, portable tele-
vision $4O and drop,
leaf table $64.

Gordon Ressler and
Ron Funk conducted
the sale.

WIDDERS SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and furniture was
held April 8 for Martha
B. Widders, 507 W,
Lincoln Ave., Warwick
Twp., Lane. Co., Pa,
There were 333 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

The Atglen stone
ranch-style house with
attached 2-car garage
was sold for $97,400 tc
Mr. and Mrs.Roy Bom-
berger. Elm, Pa.

Other prices receiver
were: walnut slant-toj
desk $lOOO, dropleal
extension table $5OO
modern grandfathei
clock $4lO, cherrj
hutch cupboard 5375
wood chest $3OO
smoke-decorated stoo
$215, tilt-top candle
stand $230, 2 quilts
$6OO & $350, Singei
sewing machine 5285
iron bank $lBO, Carni-
val glass jar $ll5
pitcher and bowl se
$l6O, blue and white
coverlet $160,12 gauge
shotgun $lO5, .22 Sav-
age rifle with scope
$340 and 1880 $lO gole
coin $lB5.

Horst Auctioneer:
conducted the sale.

STARR SALE
A Public Sale of per

sonal property was hek
April 8 for Irvine R
Starr, 467 N. Maple St.

Co., Pa
There were 202 regis
tered bidders attending
the sale.

Some prices were;
1953 Studebaker coupe
$2700, Gruber farm
wagon $925, old Power
Wagon truck $175, oak
chest-of-drawers $350,
2piece wicker set $5OO,
clothes tree $l5O, oak
dresser $250, uphols-
tered love seat $350,
large wall minor $l5O,
iron bulldog $l6O, ster-
ling silver service for
eight $460, highchair
$llO, miniature dove-
tail box $2OO and riding
lawnmower $5OO.

Kline, Kreider and
Good were the
auctioneers.

WOLGEMUTH’S
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
Wolgemuth’s Annual

Consignment Auction
was held April 8, 4
miles west ofManheim,
Pa. along Valley Road.

Some prices received
were: N.I. Manure
spreader $2200, 15 ft.
rotary hoe $BOO, N.I.
wheel rake $585, 8 ft.
Oliver disc $l2OO,
transport harrow $5OO,
8 foot cultipacker $5OO,
Oliver 2-row corn
planter $450, NX #323
com picker $l7OO, 5
tooth soil saver $3BOO,
Ford Jubilee tractor
$2050, J.D. 70 D tractor
$2500, Massey Pony
tractor $l2OO and I.H.
#544 tractor $4600.

Lawn and Garden
tractors: Wheelhorse
$1225, J.D. #430 rider
$3BOO, Craftsman rider
$6OO and Bolens $9OO.

Wolgemuth Auction


